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PHeN IX Pt/BLISHIVG CO«
OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST « et doth lie give us bold advertisement."'S H KSPEARE.

$2 PER VEAR. bc. PER CORS'.
SOLO 8V NEW80EALERS.

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.>

51 KING ST. W. 152 VONGE ST.
68 JARVIS ST.

YOU DON'T NEED
0

-To continue
-experimenting
-to finci out

-" which is best"
-when you buy

a

EB. EDDY'S MATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank ci Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL.. 2589

RUPTURE
o Cured without operation by

z tysyI etebe.StsTHE WILKINSON TRUSS
Lead!ng Surgeons of this

faction grnteed or mon-
eyrfnded.

B. LINDMAN, Rossin House B3lock.

New Camneras

.. 189-k ...
-Night l-lawk -$ 6.50
-A Premo - 12.00

-B Premo - 15.00

-C Premo -- 20-00

-CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY CO0.
89 BAY ST., ToRONTO,

Life AssurdBce coInpafly.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIB, Esq., j1resident Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. CO.

VICE-PR ES ID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KEIRR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestment ÂnnuityPoliciesof the North
&nlerican Life Assurance Company
contin specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particuiars,

WK. XcCABE, managing- Director

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE-

FanoyGoods!FncOos
FanoyGcoods! -

Last This I3efore
Weclk Week Placing
We We Vour
Reccived wVIIl Order
A lake Se
Beautiful Business Our
Asurtiinent Brisk Stock
0)f In 0f
Iancy 1'ancy Fancy
(,oo(s (3oocis Goods

Or-der, Solicittcd
JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.

Wellington and Front Ste. East>
TORONTO.

JOHIN MACDONALD, PAUL. CAMPB5ELL,

J AS. FRASER MACDONALD.

CHAS. P. L ENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONFUEURT101 LU'E B'UILDING
Rooms C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Teleplione 1846. ,TORONTO.

BLAOHFORD'S
FOOT WEAR

bas a reputation.

IS STYLISH

IS DURABLE

IS PERFECT-

FITTING
They have a Superb

Stock to select from

Estabilsbed Over 50 Years.

Special line of Winter
Overcoatings

$22.50
Cash.

British Market and are of
pDhenomenal value.

Our Style E,
PIANO:

IlR LTnrivalled
in Popularity.
40~ Tonal

jiamdet ie

PIAN CO., LTD.
..at ail prices . . .ST

83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto 132 KING T WEST
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**rot dots ho #dve un boMd a4dvertuomehiY-BÂKBPEARE.

A. B. MilCheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the firiest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will aiways use thcm. Give them a trial and he convinced. 1None like them

s
* À

e
e

Elias Rogers&Co.

X Conifort ansd security assuredSo-called IIHopeless Cases "
ftsolicited. Chiidren PositivelY

cured in a few weeks. If you
ettu appliances etthe very best.

ýaver twenty years, il 8 bnsîness In Toron-
to In this ont Uine excluisiveiy. J. Y.
EGAN Hernie. Speciaiist, 266 West
Quesnâ treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTYV8 TABLE WATER.
[By ÂppoIntment.]

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

mv APPOINTMEINT
Tg H.M.THE QUEENorELAD

GO DES-BERGER t5a aturai sPark.
llng MineraI Water, whieh flows

from a spring of tht. naine, situated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite thie
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Watsr le sxquisitely Pure, being entire-
ly free from organie substances, and la
the most pleasant water to drink, either
alone, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Aithough not a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wili
bie found very beneflcial to those who
suifer frons nervous weakness, or who
F re In any way troubledl with indigestion,
gout, or rheumnati8m.

GOD ES.-BE RGE Rhau been highiy ap-
Vroved by Her Mzdest the Queen of

.n.ad'a Medical A=visers, also by
numerous leading Physiciens In Lon-
don and throughout the world.

Dr. 0. FINKELNBURG, Professor and
Member of the Imperial German
sanitary Office, wrItes: II The GO-
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
ay,on account of Its pléasasit talite,

adasiness of digestion, be contin-
uously used as a Table Water, and le
a refreshing and wholesome drink.
it ls tu be highly recommended...
DR. BROCR5ÎÂTIwrites: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above all
Mineral Waters Of A similar charac-
ter. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FOR :SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every city, towri anid village
in Canada t0 seîl our wonderful

* Fern Balm Medicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

Il? P>AYS

TO AD l1'EM TISE 1-N

- GRIP, -

HIDAY IUNBEIRS
4m «ill bave que c Qur-YC
oodoeIui w rt iur QI

'roghec/Vî

wdefle .. wQira îMoçycei1

TNTOM ENCANC?
38 KING W 1qiteN1D

DRY UP_
the in andi stop compiaining of hard times. If YOIr

suit is faded don't boy a ncw one as long as Parker"s

wili make the old one ainiost as good as new for $2.50.

na~.rn ~ 787 and 209 Vonge StreetR. PARKER & CO. 59 King Street Ws
475 and 1267 Queen Street West

Dyors and Cleaflers 277 Queen Street East.

TERLi'IIONES :3037, 2143. 1004 ANI) 3640.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND THOROUGIILY CURE])

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For full partieulars apply to, WM. HAY, ManageOr.

JOHN IMIRIE'Si
: PEMS:.

NIAGARA F'ALLS:

Naught but the hand of God couli
stay thy course

Or drive thee back to Erie's peaceful
deep)

Then oniward press with ihy gigantic
force,

Tillinb Ontario's bosom iull'd to
siecp.

E'mblem of 1'rccdom! who wouli (lare

essay
To bar thy noisy progrcss to the sca ?

Then onward press! while bord'ring
nations pray

For strength and( wisdorn lu bc great
and free.

Ncarly 400 pages, ncatiy boiud in cioth
and goid, sent post frec for $i.oo.

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO.
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

The Great Northern Railway
Running fromn St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West

Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Paciflc Coast

Connecting at St. Paul or Minneapol
and Duluthi or West Superior, with ail
Rail way and Steamsbi LMnes frons the
East, therefore, giving the s bortest and
quickest Houte and Best Rates to MoN-
TANA, IDAHO, WASHJNGTON TimiRI-
TORY, MANIToBA BRITISHS COLUMBIA
and ahl points on the Pacifie Coast.

IL ls theonly correct route tothe Mines
of the Siocan District- Kootenai Lae
B.C.;- the Farming and razing Lanfisol.q
Minnesota, Dakota andi Montana: the
Tiber and Minerai Districts of the
PAC5FIC COAST,

H. G. MoNICKEN, Gen1 Agent.

c-T H E-s--

Massey Music Hall course
Unlder the Patronage of His lionor, the

Lieut-Governor and Mrs. I<irkpatrick

À COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES

BY THE MOST

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE,

y,,

Monday, Dec. 17th.
ROeY. P. S. H[ENSON, atoO

the First Baptist Church, Chilc*O'

Monday, Jas'. 7th.

C. E . BOLTON, The Cei5birsteI
Illustrs.ted Lecture,IILnorb
Worid's Metropolis."

Mondny, Jan. 218t,

Bey. DR. J. X- J3VC01
Editor of -'The Christian AdvOca

t e5

New York.

Tuesday, Feb. 5th

Rey. r.DEWITT T,&A alU.

The Eminelit Preaëcber and Lecierer

COURSE TICIT8S $2,5 0

one Person, First Choice Seata's, 0(
Two 1 . 1 1 60
Three 11 4 es"e

For the Lectures separate Y Re0 0 rd
Seats wili vary frons 5 )c. to 750.c
Ing to location. 'I



EDITED 13Y J. W. BENGOUGH

Lit nzry and Artistie Contributions a re~ The Un luthorized Reproduction of ou,
Vol- 4 aoliited.Rejected M338. ivtt) be Returned N . 1 9 atosadSii usi rhbtdl O 1Vol.I 42 oîo t amp ar e nclosed. theI , a mnd i tÎ,îte d o.

Tf(t (ÇlW4ïý "

A DEAD ISSUE.
WHY THEii- ELEPHANT DoEsNý'T PULL MISS* CANADýrA OUT 0r THE HOLE.

/ý wzi,leoe*l
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A FAMILIAR OUTI-INE.

THE QUIZZICAL MAX.N happier thougbt could have occured ta a Ceit than
that of getting up a comüedy-lecture in w'hicb he
would criticise the Anglo-Saxon in the tatter's awnv

language and ta bis face; and ta no more competent Ceit
could this idea have occurred tban ta the gentleman now s0
widely known as Max O'Rell. The inspiration, being
acted upon, has resulted in an entertainmnent whidh gives
uniimited amusement ta the English-speakîng mani all over
the world, while at the same time it supplies its clever
praprietor with a vast amnount of fuin, travel and hard cash.
The audience which greeted Max O'Rell at Massey Hall on
Monday evening bad ta ail appearance as enjoyable a time
as it is possible for people to have -with any, regard ta their
buttons and other fraîl fixings. The French humorist was
in splendid form, and notwitbstanding that lnany of the
good- things were said in bis former Toronto lecture, every-
thing seemned fresh from start to finish. At the hands of
such a genius a bill af fare cansisting of chestnuts only
wauld go down with most audiences as a veritable banquet.

THE DETROIT MARVEL.THERE is a entleman in Detroit named Oven-Dr.
Orville W. Owen. In bis bouse be bas a couple af
large cylinders placed close together, lîke panorama

rollers, and upon themn is fixed a long web ofcotton. Upon
this cattan are pasted the pages ini regular order of tbe
complete works of Francis Bacon, Shakespeare, Spencer,
Burton, Greene, Peel and Marlow. By means of a cîpher
wbicb be dlaims ta bave discovered in tbe Shakespeare
plays, Dr. Owen has decipbered fram this web a contînuous,
coberent story in blank verse, written and bidden by Sir
Francis Bacon, wbo dlaims ta be the real author of aIl the
books referred ta. Already tbree volumes af the story have
appeared, and the fourtb is naw announced. Included in
the contents of tbe fourth is a comuplete tragedy in five Acts
entitled, "ar, Queen af Scots, " wbicb is declared by
the New York .ÈIrZ ta be ' "surpassed in dramatic fervor
by notbîng in tbe Sbakespeare plays. " The volumes may

be obtained from the Howard Publishing Co., of Detroit,
price 50 cents each. That the prodigious claimi made on
Bacon's behaîf can be true is unbelievable, and yet, if
untrue, how are these volumes of consecutive, coherent and
highly poetical matter to be accounted for ? That is the
literary question of the day, and a shrug of the shoulders
does not answer it satisfactorily.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
<From an early issue of the ffiwhii.)THE latest from the seat of war in the east is that the

japs w~ill niot attempt for the present to reach the
Chitnese capital. The journey is a long one and the

roads are bad. Lt w~ould be a great conveni ence just now
ta the invaders if there were Suinday cars, but China
happens to be in that respect as far behind. the age as
Toronto.

W~E think we may witb, ail m->desty dlaimn for the [Vot-d
a good share of the credît for the present boodie investi-
gation, and we hiope it will go on until the craoked Alder-
men are ail exposed and cleaned out. The good name of
Toronto is at stake, and to retain that good naine before
the world wve must have hionesty and uprightness at the
City Hall. There is only one thing more essential, and that
is Sunday cars.

The revolution ini New York City b3' wbicb Tammany
bas been downed, and a ncwv era of purîty and good

gverniment inaugurated, has been credited chiefly ta the
patriotic labors 'of Rev. Dr. Parkhurst. No doubt that
gentlemaun and his allies deserve higli credit, but the real
reason of the marvellous overturn is just a little below the
surface. It %vas unquestionably the ballots of the common
people that did the business, and Dr. Parkhurst na doubt
first awakened public opinion on the subject, but ail would
have corne ta nought if the people bad flot met together
down town ta discuss the questions involved. M1ost of this
discussion wvas done on Sundays, when the citizens bad
leisure, and they gt together-, bi il noted, by mtans of the
Sùnday Gcars. If4Toronto wants its Tammany upset, let it
ciearly understand that otilj' b>' haziig Srizday Cars can
the work be acconiplished

RUBENSTEIN, the great pianist, is dead. Hie ranked as
onie of the greatest-if flot the very greatest-player of his
time, and besîdes being a notable artist he was a man of
charitable impulse. The illness from whicb be died ivas
the resuit of wear and tear to his constitution occasioned by
his frequeint trips abroad. He visited Toronto some years
ago and if he spent Sunday in this city- a point upon wvhicb
wve have nio precise recollection- and over-exerted himself
in walking ta the distant parks, it is moraily certain that
his demise was indirectly due ta the unreasoning prejudice
of those of our citizens wbo are dead set against Sunday
cars.

BLACKMALE.
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ANSWERED.

TEmPItaANCE ORATOR-'< Friend, you
of work only for the saloon."

SoA4KE-" But you would."

wouldn't Le out

THE EDISON DOLI.

A FARCICAL TRAGEDY IN ONE AcT.

Dra,,,alised byf. iV..,from a humôzrous poen, b' F. ApIs1cy.

DRAMATIS PERSONIE.
Ma. JINKINS, a Bachelor.
MaS MOMuRPHT, a Charwoman.
FLOSSIE FITZALTAMONT, a Juvenile Patrician.
BOODLES, a Shop-boy.

SCENIR - A scan1î/y furniszed /odging for- a sinçiýge gentie.
inan. Grate, willi smou/der-ing fir-e, R. table, C
Shelf on rear wail wi/h a square parcel in bro-zn
paper iipen it. A fe-w chair-s, pictiures, tc.

(ONTINUED.)M R.J. wlI love you, Dolly-g 1w/il love you 1 W7hat
heart could steel itself against

such an appeal!1 It comes from
a phonograph I knoiw - but,
heaven forbid ' hat I should treatILit lightly on that account. hti
the voice of my long-lost love, as
thtou art the image ofher! 1 wzvl
love you, Dolly. Speak to mueil again. Tell me once more that

you love me. See, I touch the
lu littie spring. Speak wvitb that voice

'NI' which thrills my soul.
[Tht Do/i r-epeaz': the 7vords

You are my olIy - and I wl
Le l'always very krnd to you"

or foe's-that sent you to me. Come, rest, nestle in this
desolate bosom next my heart, and let me recaîl the blissful
days of long ago when-

He is standing 7vith the Do/Z i his arns. Re-ettr
.Airs. Mfcillrphy. .f.J. basti/y conctals tht
])o/l beiteath lus eoal-toils andpiets on an ait- of
ciabor-ate indifference.

Mas. MçM.-You'Il excuse me, 'Mistber Jinkins, sor, for
shteppin' in widout knockin', but 1 thought mebby ye
!moight be takin' a nap. Sure, mie mimory is failin' me, so
it is, an' I clanie forget to take me parcel wid me.

MR. J.- (me«ih emôtarrassedanidalarmpýed>-Your parcel?
MaIS,.%ICM. -YiS, sor. A bit av a parcel me daughter

Norah gev me to lave at Mrs. Bradley's, that kapes the
fancy-work shop beyant, hein' that 1 must pass the dure.

MR, J.-Er-wýhat sort of a parcel was it, Mrs. Mc.
Murphy?

[He is ner-vousiy, concealig the .12ol beneath hi$ coal.. 1
MRS. M\cM.-A bit av a pase-boord box, 1 think it wvas,

wid floss an' fancy work in it, to be returned to the shop.
It was covered widý paper, so 1 couldn't say, but it had the
feel av a box.

MR. J.-Are you sure you. brought it with you this

n'rMfRS. McIM.-O)h, P'm sartin. Niver a doubt av it. Sure,
Norah handit it tili me whin I was lavin' home, an' Il drop
that in at Mrs. Bradley's as you pass,"I sez she, "lan' teil
ber l'Il Le ini to see her this avenin'," sez she. Have ye
happeued to notice it in your apartments, Misther Jinkins,
sor ?

MR. J. (nertoisly)-No, Mrs. McMurphy-I'm quite
sure I-a-

MaS. MCL\.- (sudden/y seeiig the boxv tht D.-ll caine i)
Sure, there it is now. roight forninst me oyes! (Sht rutshes
and seizts the box.> But, saints defind us! Av it isn't open
an' imipty 1

ME. J. -Er- er-are you sure tbat's-
MRS. McM. - (ve'chcmett/) Sure!1 Av coorse I'r sure!1

Cali the police, Mr. Jinkins. There's thaves in the prim-
ises!.

MaI. J.-Thieves, Mrs. MeiMurphy?
MES. McM\.-i'is, thaves ! Oh, the blaggards! Norah'l

murther me !
MR. J.-I'r very sorry, Mrs. MiýcMurphy, very. 1 can't

imagine what-
MaRs. 'McM.I (siddet/j, injspircdi)-Oli, I see it ai. It's

your little joke, Misther finkins-though it's littie 1 wud
expectyoz to play sich a prank.

MaR. J.-Me, MINrs. McMýurphy?
MaIs. Mc.-'iot-thiough whin I leit you a whoile

ago I thought ye wior feelin' more like wveepin' for yer
bliglitcd heart tior playin' a lark loike this on a poor lone
wîddy that neyer did ye a bad tura.

,l R. J. - Me, 1%rs. MlcMurphy ? I assure you I-1--
IMRS. ýIM-Oh, it's the straight face ye can kape! But

sure, sor, I'm in a lîurry, an' don't kape me waitin'. It's

cidS plY. etoirely. Give me what ye tuk out av the box.
MaR. J-%V~ht Itook? Do you really believeI1
MaIS. i\cM-\.-Av coorse ye did, ye shly ould joker!1 Ve

have it ln yer hand- there behoind yer back.
Ma. J.- Mrs. McMurphy, I assure you, you are mistaken.

1 haven't even seen your box or fiancy wvork.
Mas. MciM.-Wýorse an' worse!1 Sure it's carryin' the

0oke too Far whin a dacint gintiernan loike you wud tell a
barefaced loy-av I nia' Le so bould. Not seen me box,
whin it's there on the table forniust ye, an' the contents in
yerhand, there? Corne, now!

MaI. J. (shPzwing ,a band>-On my honor, Mrs. Mc-
Murp)hy- see for yourself.

M4RS iMci%-Ah, but let mie see the other, you shly fox
-av I may be so bould !

MRl. J.- (idrin'his hand after- exchangiùg Do/i
iiiio tht otherp.) There it is.

Mats McM.- Oh, Le doue wid your foolery-sbow me
them both at wance, thin!1

ME. J.- Er- you'll excuse me-I 'really- ahem-there
are reasons- er-er--
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THE BACHELOR'S WOOING!
NICnioL.%s FLOOD-" Dcarest onc, entrust this littie hianc to nie! 1 bave long lo\-cd you uiibckniow nist,

and on p'olitical issues Our two sotils have buit a singlc thought. our tv.o hicarts beat as onc!e
C- Su frtr as wc cari sce, tlheir tPaurons') pIaî<totîml contains planks hic (Daxiii) liaLs I.tueî adocaîing rigli along. As t0 Tar~iu lRforns hc hns

benune of the forcniost prutagonists for il in the Ilouse of Cuninions, and out of i ,u-,ln Le'aer.

Mulis. cM- elif annybody tould mie ye wor a frisky
in' frolicsome hie like that, I wouldn't ha' belaved it. But
I see you wvant to thry me spryness an' me spunk to corne
an' ta ke it fromn you. So here's for you 1 (She takes of her
bonne! iwnd/aczkct.)

MN'R. J.-For heaven's sake, Mrs. M\cMlurphy-1 assure
you on rny honor, 1-

Mrs. M .- ibut fvhat do ye kape yer hand hid for
thin ? That's fwhat inm goin' to investigate nie funny,
larkii' laddv-buck !

[Sz.- slarts /l, lime and lie dûa',s roulid and' roîuu I/te i osez
injafraiy of//car, k-e,,izg, M/e Dell eonceachd. Thly

kzo.k or'er chacirs, e/c., lit 1te scrinmaSvg. 1hz/tins coni-
linues to/û s rnicl t/tel lie liît se'! ., hezr -wool
or bix, andisuc isivts on his slzîîdz/t hzi, bzands. .41
last y/uc cctlhes lii, and cfir a ciuzzsy -wrettlc/t hfa//s
on his /tack, kee.inSz the 1Doll concealed., Jirs. ill,-lur-
pli), planits c/ocet on: bis hreast, anzd rîzi.es hep rl r1, il
triiiilph cuit altitude.

MRS. M,%cMi. -Now, thin, îvhin ye deliver up the goods
PHi remove this fut, but not before, av I may be so bould,
Misther Jinkins, sor.

MR. J.-(vhzztsied)-.-Good heavens, %voman - Mrs.
bfcMurphy-this is most scandalous-this is a diabolical
outrage!

INRs. MCI. Is kt, thin? An' whose: doin's is it but
your own ? Give me up fiwhat yer coneailin', an' V'II lave
you get up. That's the fairest I can do.

[A4 rcp at thei tor. ]

MRt. J.- Good gracious, woman, there's someone ai the
door ! Let nie Up ilnstantly

(TO BE CONTTh'UED IN OUR NEXT ISSUE.>

THE CHIN~AMAN'S IDEAO 'RELL bas a igh opinion of Sandy, to whom hie
attributes mia13 noble traits besides thriftiness.
Ap'"opos of this patrticular feature of' the Scottish

character, he related an incident. On bis recent visit to
New Zealand he îvas at Dunedin, a town as thorçughly,
Scotch as Edinborugh. There are in fact hardly any
residents of an), other nationality, excepting a few Chinese,
who are îlot flourishin« ais they do in most places. To get
alon- at all in fact, trise Chinamien, whose naines are as
ubualÎ Fin g WVing or jing Bang, are oblîged to write on their
sign boards, Mac W~ing, Mac Bang, etc. One da. passung
through the Public Garden O'Rell found a Chnanian
sitting on a beîîcl, and taking a place beside him the
visitor said, 'WeIl, John, and, how are you getting along in
Dunedin ? ' The Chinainan turned a sad and disappointed
face to the questioner, and replied in expressive pantomime.
Doubling uï his right hand lie endeavored in vain to open it
with bis let, and then he said laconically, Il<Too nîuchce
Scotchee! "

THE Aldermen and ex-Aldermen implicated in the
boodling investigation seem to regard the taking of an oatb
as being; about the saine as taking a nip at Headquarters.
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AT THE BABY FARM.
M,%L1TLI,-« Here, illa'z-M, l'Il givc you full charge of this cliild ; it's no use to mc!

''cIîp was (bolkhl on the Tenmilerance Question. 1 ihink it wouild I>e foolish in future to trust for sucSc., on he eîîpî:nc. or
te I'rvitce. Ontario h-s a Prohibition .'uveriiiiiein, w~hichi till, just as soonns they have (le powter, giv'i. P'rohib'ition.-.I, C!.~.. '
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R. ROBERT R AE su gests; that on New tenr's

m~nornng nt least one ifiton Canadianis rise up andft'li~sign the total abstinence piedge-and stick to it.
F~4Iheing 5izen tog1ive it effèct. One idea is that it should be

Th eir) suo«tion in reed ashopy thg, and tep ard
- ~ ~ p - ~ ail the boys and girls putting their mnies to the pledgc-

card, which miay tÏien be franied and hung upon the wall.

- ese of the New' Vear.
'eLew- 7 ~h frIn E aGUeraeatsicel

).~ T HE Toronto Art Students' League is coin osed of
/1 ' ~this -that thywork as well as talk. They are an

indrpedent-siIit>d manly set-we are Kiot non, particu-
__larly specifying C. Miacdonald Manly who is ne cf 'en-

who for -ears have stuck together through many vicissitudes
and wor -ed gcnerously for the love of Art. Every year
they reniind the outer ivorld of their existence hy issuing a
beautifully illustrated calendar-a verit hie gemi of typo-
graphic and pictonial art. That for ninety-five has just niade
its appearance, and fully sustains the high st.-ndard already
set, though as a practical work of reference in the average
kitchen it is distinctly inferior to the common or garden
Almanac, because the consulter wvould be sure to get 50
interested in the drawings that he or she %vould forget ail

o about looking for the date. The coritributors this year are
_________________Messrs. A. -H. Howard, C. %V. jefferys. G. A. Reid.

Tf-E EGGR.J. jephcott, J, A. Kelly, R. Holmes, j. Willson, F. H.THE BEGGAR. Brigden, C. *M. Mi\anly, D. A. MeIKellar, H. Hancoek,
Day by day lie stood, st.iwtrt and strong, G. E.1 Spurr, J. H. F. Adamns, D. F. Thomson and

l'ride and independence writ uipon bis face R. N'eirCouch.
N'et beg'ging. his fellow men aniong ________

Nut food, flot nioncy-no such disgrice-
But only-ii~rk.

THE KHAN NODOETH.G-" RU>- is stili keeping a paternal eye on Khan, thepoet,
ivatching for the dropping of poetie gens in the Sat-
urday Ô/obe as vigîlatitly as commoner crows perched

ini the trees at Rushdale Farrn in spring tirne watch Khan f ~ ' ~ '

the fariner for the dropping of golden grains of corn. But
since - Morning, on the Farm " nothing ini the gemn lne has
bc.en forthcomning. It would seemi that when the Khan's
stuiT isn't ver), good it is exeeedingly bad. It is either true -

poetry or unn-iitigated bosh. Could there be more drivelling N
doggrel than this: Ï

"Oh, Iayre ladye, I.v-e partis for îhce, ~~i
V've i>ants for«ihee, i.v-e patnis for thice, / X IlI

T. fini.h thern qilite,
1 hope ytvtýl find the make ill right,
Tlhey're neither too loose nor arc they t00 tight,

anid soj on for four stanzas! Wc cannot resist the impulser

to) parody the metre and say,
0, Khan, dear boay, it*s awfkil roi, __
ICs awful roi, if's awful rot,
And hoiw you camne

To write the saine,
And stili expect to kzeep your tane,
And flot incur the critics blrne,
GKir knoweth %lot-

le.s ztfultroi.

THE OTHER AUTHORITY. THE MISSING WORD.

FoSTE o ratnies thq o, STREET PREACHER: l' What does St. Paul say on thisj> Vet he mnust be orfortn' es pint-? I repeat, me brethren, what does St. Paul say-
For wher. papas %vouln know the iruth, (wzilh a re/) -WVhat are the v. ords of St. Paul? -

lustandih Gssribwypovdb as POLICEN2t.N (ititerziiptinig>:-" Sorr, I'd have you rernern-
S'dt, Gsy ~" o.' IllsI,&d lIotHy ber that missing word compctitions is illtygatl."
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SUPER SEDED.
MR. SîSSV-3ut why don't you play with your pretty

dolly, Ethel ?
ETHEL-I doxî't carc for the wax baby any more, 'cause

we've got a real meat baby non-.

PEOPLE ONE DOESN'T LIK£.

No. VIII.

THE PERSON WHO 15 NEVER IN A HluRrv.

H E docs'i believe in modern rush, hie niade up is mind

l ong ago that it's slow and sure that ivins the day, and
no inatter hon- littie tinie there is he's quite certain

Siî,!l get there.
Th-e bouse niay be on fire or your train ready to start,

b)ut that does flot quieken bis movemients. There is always
pleîity of trne in bis calendar, insurance on bouses, and
more than one train a day. He docsn't believe in taking
tinie by the forelock .lie prefers -waiting for it, to runiiniig
the ri5k of injuring bis nerves by doing things liastîly. Xrou
can't disturb bis equanimîty by telling hini you see mass
growing uponi him, because lie says - i looks venerable,
peaceful and well-to-do. and that you are rnerely a rolling
stone that does îlot gather any."

He likes to do îbiings deliberately, and to take time to
think about themn, and naturally it is of no consequence, if
be happens to takc vour tinie too. W~hat if the hours and
minutes are your oniy available assets, he feels perftctly at
liberty to draw% upon yo-a for any amount- whether hie
presenus you with an equivalent or îlot. He is firmnly con-
vinced that hurry always rbymes withi worry, and hie ivill
none of it. You may, argue that need frequently requires
speed, but lie doesn't see it. Notbing w-il! induce bin to
makze a racehorse of bimself, lie is afraid of the pace tbat
kilis, hie is generally of the opinion that be'l! end Up al
right, w-bile you'il probably be prernaturely ' broken up.'
0ft course ail the burnan bares fait asleep midway in the
race, and are passed by the tortoise wbo is denci sure of
w-alking off with the first prize. H-e certainly bais the sanie
outward bard sheli ILS that plodding animal, so why expect
bini to understand the wild deligbu, the exhîliration of one
tbrobbing wîith li1e and euergy. If you insist on trying to
take hlm with )-ou, you'll find that you have only put a dm. g
on the carrnage, and have to do double pullîîîg, while he'll
keep the reins in bis own bands.

F or ail you can say or do, the more you hurry the less hie
does. If you find him irritating, bie thinks you and your rapid
ways idiotic, but while hie annoys you, his equilibrim is
not upset, and that's why you hate h im, and long to shove

RESENTED.
2&Rs. PvE-WE(tà the ohn-" needn't corne

bere any more, sir. I w-hi secure a medical manî w-ho knows
sometbing of good manners ! "

DocToR-" Indeed, madam? In what w-ay have I
offended you ?

MRS. irArVvFYNEwL.-LL In w-batwîay? Good gracious!
Haven't you had the audacity to say that my husband's
blood is iMpoverlshed ?

him, alorîg and introduce a littie of your electricity intobhim.-
XTou can't do it, bie is essentially a non-conductor, a slow
moving unsensitive body that *won't be nioved by your
strongest battery. He reserves ail bis nervous energy to
himoseIf. and lets the other people do all the rushing; ind
pushing for him, and grows aggravatingly fit, w-hile they
Wear themselvcs out %vaiting for him. If you like to, make a
trolley- car of yourself, he'll ride you, but you needn't expect
anything more froni " the person w'ho is ne'-er ini a hurry."

J. AL. Loes.
CArIADIAN PATRIOTISM.IT has been said of Canadians that they are IackingÎ ini

patriotism and national pride. If the charge is true,
the reason is no-t obscure. Fromi our stage of " long

clothes," ire have dutifully looked up to our illustrious
mnother %with adoring affection, so content wi!h the reflecied
glory of lier achieven'ts as to be unconscious of our tran-
sition tbrough "shortening"- and first trousers " and of
our ability to use our limbs in lusty self-defence ln every
other direction.

This filial sentiment. no doubt, does us honor, but unlilze
miostgood things ive înay- live too much-such a mischicvous
amnount of it as to draw off the loyilty required for home use
in subverting many of the accepted notions about this

Canada of Ours," arnong foreigners.
It would seem from many of their observations that we

are the progeny of a cross between the Crow-foot aund the
Esquimau\. And if flot actually livingr Ini wigwams of skins
and bark, these superseded edifices are still to be seeîî ini
some utilized shape on the premnises. Our climate is a con-
tinuous Arctic winter, our children disporting tbemselves on
the glaciers and playing. leap-frog round the ice-bergs on the
milder days, anid w-e niay expect to be met with an
incredulous look when we affirm that there is an intermission
during the year NNhen the earth is visible, and theycran miake
the traditional mud-pie rand cven swing in the open air Nvith
cars and nozes intact. How much of this nîay be due to our
7zal ln vrriting up anid illustratîng carnii-als and ice palaces,
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OUR BEST CITIZENS IN A GENERAL DECLINE!

until thev seen7 to be the sjiecial ind aNdinS features of the
etounitrN" We W~-ill not nretend to say.

A poýpular Ioe n ovelist in an eloquent burst says:
I'd rather be ai zreen savage in Irorniosa or a drunken

Indian at Ottawa ta,'etc. Forniosans niay speak for
theniselves 'but wve jprotest agaitist the iniplication that the

ofet ciour duill i skyýs elernent in war-paint d
tèatlîer_. anthat aur legislationr is carried on under the

ispiration of 4 firc wiatr. and wliolesome f'ear of flhe

In the Caniadiau BU-iii,1n. at Jhe Chi cago Vair, two igod,
oICCuplied a 1la- tiflpronie;ce. much to tfie perple\itv of

many Jv1;~sitiirs, ni -ab!v a party of fz-males who ,t-,i;ýd before
them iza wide eved wonder- -- u r-mi akes :" cçŽclaiîned Quie.

Inever knev.- fir that Canadians vrhîpdidols,'
Ididin't. ilu..snid another, but ax-tsnot to iidgze

ti3 tao harshIv. a-iiJd, as if in sudden ill umination,
zhev z/ ot Vin -,:rt.-!. ilicy ail do'&t. îibr I saiv a Ciina-
diati farnîlv iii Colarado and in su re liz-i v-ere Chri4;*-t:au.z.

f'or thev %v!nt ta church lik'e other peCO*0h:

"UP TO DATE - VERSES.

Ca ltpic k-i.s to. their perchïes clisg.
At Scroggi ii*. ba the chief ones of thei toun
N<iwv lirt'itheir piii Up l>y pouring sprtd(own.

Nowsic the nwon upon the hbiimmcring street.,,
(A nverýz siî'pîni surrep)Itotu$s~ve

Their shadows fail icros iîy Iancly roont,
Fd iike to be behind ihem with q brooni!

An~rd -nigWI;iiý hour (irtwq ncar iih -col. n tread,
*Tk iîi tzî tae somie hcer. and g~o tu e.

1tVith your permission the other specinlens next week.

I)EAit ,R',11I E observed iid admiration antountiiîg to awet, a
species of il .'crv Ivhich sems to have iinfecsted çaur ei
od;cal literittý i ir some tune Lock. lis writers ind

admniters, wh-- are geeMyasitiquttedt niaidens who seemi
tr3 ing to write and talk like young iien. and toughi experi- '
eii.-d matrons xvha hiave long since deposited ilheir sl)zýi!;es

"where the wàce cs fromi trobo and the wearv are
at rest,'' say flhat this sort of 1)aýetry is too 'reccîxlîtc;' -.

tco) decp -toc) altogether subtile, for the conrhcso
cir,1hiarm vulgar minds. Through the kindness of my vetner- l

a eaulit. Mrzz Seraphina Slogg«er. (a shining light of this /'[ \\

Ielliiar cuit), 1 amn enab)ed to, present tt your lntice. ilree î'!o'i' ~ , ~ ~
ittý!C Ofnset poesy, ivritten by lier shoritiy before lier rite-/fri

iiovail t Tt-roîitcP where she is now urider treatnnent for or
s-'ime brain trauhI)e or other. The tirSt gem is of a p)astoral
nature. ht is entitied

NOEMBEît NOODL1NGS, (muy weakly poern).
"Autuinnal evenizig hurries u'er the ;Own,
I n,%tice -til the leaves are getting sorter tbrovn..
On Tûmikin's bain the lasi ri)-. ofithe sur.NT OBtDNE
J.î"ht up the roosting tiurkeys oneC by onie. NO TOTEs-Yuv E DEatNg rnn, o't
k-ed are the leaves upon the Maple tree, NIISRA-S S ue maan uti non, rea y ae
Red as the flose of any drunk can bc! NRH I ue ani7 on edryuae
Novcrnber's night expands its ebon wing. entirely "
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T et doth ho give ne bold vrtemu.-iÂHPaE

PHRNIX A~~,atk;'f ;,~OFFICE
PUBLISHING COMPANY HUs, iiiat U11115 Biz.. 81 ADSLAIDE ST. W., TORoNTo

Naf advertisement al an>' business which we regard as fraeduteni or af evil tenden y will be accepted at any price. It being our desire to niake GRIF

advertisernents unique and effective, ale will freely ste/py expert aid ta advertisers iu thle surenlt a construction, writing and illustrating ai, tfheir adv/s.

ýNaddress on receipt of priee. Address al
orders o

(D ow Il 350) Giîhîsour St., Ottawva.

cash but parties orrlering b>' mail willT o t fi confer a favor b>' ordering saLOS wortli, as

it viill reiluire tisis arnourit of the solution
zzM zzz:tu accoinplish. eltieropurp)?Ses, then it

will saî'e us thse ru~sh f P!C. sraînps.

THE, concerts airanged for Cliristinas

Dayý,Iafternoon and evenfsg a sse
Hail snde r the auspices of tise queeis s DRESSMAKER'S

Own Rifles and Esst Toronto Cricket
Club, caxînot but prove a poverfui attrac- C - -S A a
tion. Entertainmient gol¼g astronoiners M AG IC M
wivll bie interested tin tihe uîsiqne event of' A perfect tailor qystein of garilent eut-
tise opposition of Juino and Venus. two
bright stars of thse platf'orir,-otiervise ting for ladies and children.
Miss Nellie Gantbony and Miss J essie
Alexanider, and iii addition te these, Miss Also instructions in Men's and Boy's
Klein, slopraîsio, Master- Perey' Haînhi>,
Sopao M .Fak Wright, Huinorist. Clothing.
Mr . Lewis lirown., Orttanist, and the
Bugle Baud oftieregiment. Tickets at :MISS. K. C. MACDONAL

Wble, n c &Cos General Agent, Ontario.

IT ougbt to be generaîlly kîîown, if t 4 i
2

Siuter Street, -Toronto.

Is flot, that Hon. Wallace Biruce. tise

gentlemani who i5 te lecture ai Associa-
tio Hall on Tuesday evening. Dec. 18li,
ls an orator ni wel i establislied faune. TIJIS
Hewias tbe sîseaker cio4en at the great
gathering of tbe clans at Ciicsgo, in con-
nec ton wltis thse Burrus aîîniversarv,ONAO VIC
andi ts recogiîized tisroughout tue Uitied UNON LOANAN VIG.1tates as easily first of Scottisis speakers.
His subjeet, ,Seotl,îîd assdl'eot,,itieii.1"

prevides tise proper elemaent for lus
conldenjtly anticîpated Tep-oed
are In aid of tise charitable fuond, of tise GOtli Hall Yearly Dîvidend.
St Andrew's Soelet>'. Plais openî at
Nordbeinier's, Dec. 1litis.

*ýCNostice is hereby given that a div

Ca tise evening of tise lSthis attise Pav- idenul at tIse rate of eight per cent. Pc

Ilion. tise Inspired genios wlso is regard- annisos bas Iscen declaied by the 1)ir
51 bla manv crities as tiiw greatest living uctois of this Company for the half
violluist, Ysaye, wil i sake fls fIlrst Toi eredn 3s ntnadta l
Osîto alupearaîsce. lie will l'e assistfi 'Il r 'istut dtat tlcIopay
b>' an erra>' of artists competeist is sas n ii s lais atts1Cnp

tismselves to give a llrstciass conîcert. offices, 28 iiti 30 Toronto street, 0!
but 'wIth tise wosiderful virtuoso tise at. and after MNoisday, the 7115 day of Jan
traction will bse irresistlble. Mark tise'lietaierbos l )
date and doîî't miss il on ail> account, uary Tietnfelosxilb

* * closed froin tlise 2isi t' tlice 3 îst in

ON Saturda>' evenl11 »ng of tibis week Mr stn, lsoth inclusiv e, ly osduir,

Fransk Lincoln, tise uniuîuelîumorist and W. ?IACLI.AN, Mauaging Directci
Isîimic, appuars ili tise People's Course Toronto. )ec. SUI, I504.
at Massey Hall.

THAT GasIP is appreciated is 'ome"I'rtrsil eidntfrintie follOwing. Western Can ada boan ani
which an old andf valued subsertibera
prominent business man iii Montreal-
adds as a postscript to is letter enclos-li
ing lits subseription :-" Permit me to aig Co
say tisat 1 enjoy your Vaper ver>' min is.
It Is trul>' tise 1Canad an Punch?'' 63rd Haif fearIy Lîividend.

SEN D TO-DAY. Notice is hereîsy given that a div

Ladies and Gentlemen, be alîve to yos- ied of fsvu pur cnt, for the lsalf-yei

own interests. Thiie bas recenti vbeun enisdOg the 31st l)eceisslser, 189)4, bein

diseovered and is smw for sale b ' isea the rate oi ten pser ceini, per annuir
undersIgned, a truly wonderful Htir lisas been dus lared sîusi, flic paidîts
Grower " and IlComp~lexion Wiitening.' -) sistttoa
Thsis -Haîr Grower Ilwill actuall>' grow caital stock oftssiîtttoa
hair on a bald bead in six weeks. A that the sanise xxiii Is payabsle at thi
gentleman wiso lias no beardi cao have a cifices of the Comnsasy, Nlu. 76 ChssrC
tisrifty growth In six weeks by tise use of sire et, Toroto, o an ssf tur
ibis wonderful IlHair Clirower." It xvili
also prevent tise bair froi fallIng. By
th.e use of Ibis remedy boys raîse an ex- Tu esday, 81li Db y of Jalluary 1895.
cellent mustache in six weeks. Ladies.
if you want a surprising iseafi of bair Transfer isossks xviii Ise closed fret

have it; inmediatelý b tise use of tbf s 21St tu, tise 31,t (IaYs of 1)ecembe
HarGrower." 'as SE ia~n 8 icuie

plexion Whitentng " Iluat will insoýn1e 894, icuie
montbls tIme unake you as clear and as WALTEI, S. LEE,
wbite as tise skmn eau be made. We neyer
knew a la1 or gentlemans to, use tw. Nfanaging Directo
bottles of thsis Wbîtenig fer tise> ail sav ___________

tisat issiore tise> tinishesi tise secondr
bottie tise> were sus wisite as i iey woululDSd
wish to be. Afier tie use of luis 'uViuEi L W AR S I

enIng, tise skmn xviii forever retain its
cotor. It also reunoves freekles, etc. LAIE OF CLA"CRON & CROSS

etc. The IlHaIr G rower" I l 59 cts. per
bottle and tise '« ace Wit ning'"5 Truistee,. Aeceouîtint, Anditor,+ Et
ets. pebttie. Eisiseroftse-e remediee,
wlleý set bymussui, postag-e 15511, toan>' heom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.
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\Vhcre you will find the

grcatest value il, the
bcst things for Iloile
Comforts.

1 Cutiery, Tls

Gas Ilxtire,

Stoves,

-CL 

uuulps 

.

Tou Sots,

\Prices Tolet Sos

Seil. S".

Suppose you ('ive uis a

caill

IBIankets anid
Comiforters

Ta1je the hint froni uls

ît 's goettîng coldeî every

day. Better biîy warin

bedding- andi sleep Coin-

fortably.

CF, Adamis Co,
Hoinefurnishers
Torotito

Store N s. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Stret t.

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

________________ J ________________

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST, W., TORONTO.

,Subscr-ibecd <JJuit(fl

$1,000,000.
Four Per Cent. inturest allcwed on

sieposots.

1)chentures issucd at four and one

haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. Eli. AMES. Maniazer.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
FO R

$1.00
A I ounitas l'en i a good thing, piro-

vided plu get the right kind at a

mosicrate pnie. Fountain liens bave

hitherto been toc high iii price to conie

into geneial use. Buot the problen lias

been solved, and a gooci peu is noxw

uffered F'OR ONE D)OLLAR, frce by

pos~t. This is flot a cheap) imitation,
but a genuinc gritta Percha bolder,

with non-corrodible iridiumn tointed

nib), froro a first-class English firm.

Tho nibs arc furnishced in fine, medium

and broad, aiid as there is a txvin feod

the flow of înk is steasly and reliable.

Gold nibs, andi holers with gold bands

at highier prices, but the DOLLAR

PEN is just as well adaptcd for every-

day use.

The Neptusne (for that is ils name)

is a favorite in Englanfi for shoGrt hand

%vriters and others, bot tIbis is the first

finie, we believe, il bas been offercd

for sale iii Canada. The holder con-

tains ink enough for two rlays steady

writinig.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
Gii Offce Si Adelaide St., West,
Tono

PAPE R EDITION

"The 6
__Raidersý'

Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

''Fi.ESiI lP'IngZ>': BRILLIANT."

Pasper, eut efiges, 60 cents.

Oit' of Canada's best known retail
boîts- lIer4 exPres4sed the following
eoinion of ilîis great story : 'The
bst novyd ilisît's been written in fi,%e
years. Better ilion anything Barrie
ever wrote. As gond as anything of
Stevenson 's''

Cloili ellition, 81.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBI.ISHER -

29-33 Ricbnior d St. W., Toronto



SUPERFLUOUS - Mi'IR
Mules, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

ial blemishes permanently
removed by

ELECTROLOSIS
G. B.- Foster, "THE FORUM,

.- sCor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

Printed in order for ail purposes.

DEUGC.ISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WAN1'ED

ADDRESS:
E. L HURST, Label Worlcs,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edtted by WVM. JAY YOUMANS.

The I'upular Science Monthly is
wt',out a competitor.

It is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alune as an edocator, and

is the best periodical for peuple who
think.

Ahl its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jeets, and are written in such a manner
as tu, bc readilv understood.

It deals particularaly with thuse gen-
eral and practical subjeets which are of
the greatest interest and itmportance to
the peuple at large.

Besides this, it keelis its readers fully
infurmed of aIl that is being dune in the
bruad field uf science.

A reference te, the contents of any of
the late numbers wvill mure than con-
firm the foreguing statetuent.
$5.oou per annurn; specîtuen cOpy, 25c.

D, APPLETON & Co., - Publishers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK,

"6BIZ"9
The little paper for advertiseis

ts gaining great popularity amung Cae-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of goud advertising work, counit.
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
sume Autograph
Signature for use
tn newVspiper ad
vertising (after
tte idea of sample shown) is sent tu
every subscriber sendirtg individual or
firm namne, written in black ink. Send
$ r.oo for year's worth or write for
sansple cupy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YO UNG .

* tLEX. MILLÂYED).

I*The Leading Undertakr-
*Telepitone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

**Y.fr dotia ho givo ne bol. dvwamet-uÂar un

G.* R. B3yfordct
- Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - 0F.- EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given to. .
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

CuOR. CioURcH AND COLBOURNE
STS., TORuNTu.

If you have any-
tbing to Say to the

10,000
Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columrns
ofilhe Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached::
Rates furnished on application to

THE POOLE
PRINTING
Co.,5 LTD.

52 Front St. West, Toronto.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway and Steamboat lirmes,
December i ith, 1893, says : " Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covered Up tu the present date, une
in particular being a cure for bald-
ness or falling hair.

I assert positively that I possess that
cure, and guarantee tu produce an en-
tire new gruwth ut hair. Any person
(extreme old age excepted) can bc
treatedl ai

MME. IRELAND'S
TcIst and Shamrpooing Parlors,

Confederation Life
Building.

E''An essay describlng a
DEFNSSreally genutiae Cure fr

Faro. &c., no matter how severe or on-
standing. wilt be sent post free.-Artfll.
etal Ear-drums andi similar applianees
entirely superseded. Address THOM AS
KEmiii,, Victoria Chambers, 19 Southr.
bampton Buildings, Hoî0born, London.

A few good boys wanted In
unrepresented towns

to seli

'6GRIP"5
Good inducements. Terms

made known on
application.

TUE : NEW : STORE'S

SALE' D ress Lengths
FOR THIS WEEK :

Cheaper Ihan Re mnanîsT0oMORIZOW we wtli lplace on sale a very large assort.
ment of Dress Fabries ini Dress Lengtlis from 6 to
yards eaeh, whiehi will be sold Cheaper than Rein

riants bave been this season.
These Dress Lengths irtelude Diagonals, Plaids, Stripes

antd Checks.
Positively the Greatest Bargain ini Lress Goods offered

ini Toronto titis year.
If you wvatt a CHIRISTMAS B3ARGAIN titis is vour

ol)portusiity.

SJ'ECIALS IX 1)BýESS 1ATR S
PATTElfNS WORTI[ $1 00............FOR s 5 9
PATTERNS xvOwRTI 1 50 ....... ..... FOR 89
PATTERNS WORTH[ 2 50 ........... FOR 1: 39
PATTERNS WORTH '; 00.. .... FOR 1 79)
P'ATTERNS WOIZTII 6 00...........ýFOR 2 8 9
PAITE1HNS XVO1B H 8 00 to $10 00 .FOR 4 89

eSlECLTLS LA' BLACK DRESS 6GOODS.
34-ili. Cashimere ..................... wortlt 20 e for 1'2ýc
44 in. C>hmr.....................urtr 30fe foi- 17e
46-in. Henrietta.. ........ ............ wortlt 39e for -23e
46-in. Satin-flnished iloyalette ........... uvrtli 65c, for.39c
46-mn. Silk-finisltpd fenrietta ............ wortlt 69ec for 43e
46 in. Silk-flnished Iletrietta ............. nrth 8,,-e for.50e
46-iit. Silk-fiiiislied Henrietta ........... urtoith 1.25 tut- 69c
46-ii. (Priestley's) Hlenrietta ........... wortlt $1.25 for 7:3e
46 it. (Priestley's) Silk Warp Hertrietta. . wortlt $1.50 for 85c
54in. (Priestley's) Satini-fittished Sol jel.. wotth $1.50 for 79e
44-iii. Satir finislted Soliel ............. worth 75et fot 43e44 it. Extra Fine Quality Beaver Cloth .. wortlt $1.75 for 85e

Doit tiss our Sîee aI S~ale of Dress IPattertns. 20
DesPatter, s, not twu alike in silk and satin- tiirs led

Frenect Nov elties, wortl froim $6 50 to $8.50 for $3.75

C. S. Herbert
210-221 YONGE ST.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Pm a
UeN!~ nswer and an bonest opinion, write ta

&C.who bave bati nearly lafty yeara
experlenoe lu tihe patent business. Communies.
tions strletly confidential. A Handbook 0fl15.
formation coneerning Patents andi 1,w to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of meobsO'

LO andi scientifio books sent free.
0Patents taironn tirrough Munn & Ceo. recelve

BpEOialnotloeinthe ScieutlilceAinerlcan,4ndtUS are brougbt widely before thre publie wltir.
out cost te tire inventa,'. Thla splendid paper,issned weekly, elegantly Illustratei. bas b fer tire
largeat circulation of anm scientific ;Werk in tseWorld. $3 a year. Sampte enp tes sent free.
00 ldni j dition montirly, *2.50 a year. Single

oo41es, 25 cents. evry number containa beau.
tiplates, lu colora, and pirtograpirs Of new

house. wlti plans, enabling uliRiers to shrow Use
latest designa anti seurs eontracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEw YtUE, 361 Bno,&DwÂy.

PRESS OF J. J. CRAB3 & C0., 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, IO0N81


